
WHIT THEY WERE III COLOSUL
DATS,

Aid for Lof After the ReTolntion

Their Baronial Dull mad Happy
Gt-Ln-ck J Modeg of Life.

"Sydney V letter to tbe Mail: If
there are any folk in this country who
elin to the doctrine that blood will
tell they may point proud' y to Thomas
JN'eleon Page, author of Meh Luiy and
Mane Chan. Thomas Nelson Pge
himself is a gentlemanly looking
yonng man about 30, and his mod-
est law office in R chmond. Ia Jaly
hs married Miss Brnoe, of Virginia,
the niece of Mr. Beddon, tbe Confed-
erate Stcretary of Wa They are
do in Europe, this b?ing Mr. Page's
firet visit, lie belong! to tbe branch
of the family known aa the "whit)
r;e" to distinguish them from the
"black Pages," one branch being as
fair as tbe other ia dark. The Pages
rnk among tbe greatest families ia
Virginia. When the Actors and the
Va derbilti were day laborers, tbe
8tnyve?ants kept a "general (tore,"
apd Nicholas Fisb was the proprietor
cf a Datch tavern, Oir John fage, bar-
onet, reigned over a principality in
the rich lowlands of Virginia. Sir,
John and h's mcceasors, as
well as his forelathers, were
people of extiavagant tastes. They
owned in Kosawetl, in Gloucester
conDty, by frths grandest colonial
manpioD in this country, by which the
Philipse house and the Oraigie men-
tion sink into inhlgniilcanca, and not
even the great piles of Brandon and
Westover, on the James liver, cou'd
really rival. As it was originally t'je
center was a vat cube, ninety feet
square, with semi circular wings ex-

tending from the tidts, forming an
oval court yard. Every brick in it
was brought from Englnnd, as tbe
case frequently was in Virginia, whe.e
tbe tobacco ships brought English
bricks as ball st, and found a ready
sale for them among the English set-
tlers in Virginia. I u the same county
as Kisewell, and near it, in a beautiful
old parish chnrch Abingdon of
which all the brick came from Eng-
land.

BOflEWIIX

was tbe ambitions dream of a oerlain
Tage who married an heirrss, Mary
Mann. His son, Mann Pa.se, furnished
it. and then set out to enjoy bis money
after the old Virginia manner. He
had vast quantities ol silver plat, all
marked with the Page crest toree
starlings. Much of this vet remains
in ixiatsnie, Including a silver cas'or
with silver bottles and a pair of (ilver
candlesticks, the last in tbe po?sesion
of Dr. John Fage, professor of agri-
culture at the University of Virginia.
Then they had superb family dia-
monds, and these also eiia. But the
last Page who owned Rosewell had
twenty-on- e children, of whom fifteen
lived to be men and women, so that
there was long division in the family.
The diamond necklace had three
large pendants. Two of these, set as a
pair of eatrings, are now in posse salon
of a member of the family, and have
been valued at $1800. Likewise, the
Pages had a great fancy for family
portraits and extravagant tombBtonts.
Upon the last they have ex-

hausted eulogy in magnifying the
defunct Pages, and in tbe family
burying ground at Rosewell one finds
ones self in a great awemblage
of worthies, renowced for their
moral and physical perfection, if their
epitaphs don't lie. Rosewell in the
old days was crammed with family

' portraits, and when the Pages were
forced to quit the place for a smaller
and plainer establishment, many of
the portraits were too large to be
hung in their new home, and were left
upon the Wills of the upper hall for
more than fifty years. Among these
was a baiutiful h of oae of
the ladies of Rosewell, who was the
daughter of the great Bishop Burnett.
She was celebtated for her fine hand,
and in her portrait she stands in a
blue eat In court drees with one hand
held out, tbe lace falling back and
showing tbe exquisite arm to the
elbow. Then there was Count Brown,
who won his title under Prince Eu-
gene, and Sir John Pago in his Ox-
ford cap and gown. Lesidsa innumera-
ble hard favored old Pages in full bot-
tomed wgs, scowling fiercely out of
tbeir hirsute ambush. The upper hall
had been originally a picture gallery.
The lower hall was an immense p ane,
with a staircase so broad and shallow
that tradition has it that a party
ol young blocdi arson) bled there
once drove a noise and gig up
tbe stairs. The upper hall is large
and imp aing, with corridors leading
off in U ft" rent directions. The o d
Pages v believed in generous
ac ommodation, for in the center
buildii'g now the only one left
were the two balls, six large rooms,
besides filers and four corridets. The
third ttorv was never finished off, aa
the first attrious blow to tbe Page for-

tune came from tbe building and fur-
nishing ol Rosewell. They. did not
omit, however, to famish tbe wine
cellar, of which there is a perfect
labyrinth underneath. Tradition has
it that there was originally a fish pond
on the roof- -a p'aolice common
enouih in building Eighth houses of
that ditr. The roof was of lead, end
Gov. Ji hn Page, who was tbe first to
drop the 'Hie, stiipped it off to mould
into bullets for the Continental army.
TdIb sam magnificent old gentleman
during thesiege of . Yorktown, when
provisio s ran low in the American
army, s gn-- d requi-- i iors in blank to
feed th- - oldirrs. It is not surprising
to know thai tl is floe old person died
a 1 ankrupt, end his children bad to
sell Roi we.l.

THOMAS JkKKhll-O- AS A FIDDLES.
ThoiiHs Jtfftrson was a crony of

G ov. fan, and tpent mo t of, his time
at H i fav rit sat in the
enroll is s'lll ehown, and it is raid be
ilrew up ttieie the ll'st rough draft of
thn Di'diiratou ol Independence.
Jefljiso . bat another reaeon bei os
the chrms of R'sewtdl and hi worthy
fiifiulJ tin PityO, E:q., to kcea him
in GU u ea'er. llo whs dreadfully in
love witu Kobecca Burwell, a beauty
and tn li. ir. 8, whose home w s not

' far fio'ii Rosewell. It is raid that
Jefferron I ad a dim idea of putting
an end ohimsilf when the Ulr but
fnlim K "t-c- finally gave him his
conge. I he fact is when Thomas
wi oed R becca he was a shambling.
awkwaH B'Udent at William aud
Maty 't ol rgo, renowned for nothing
but b 'i.t'eSNant aud unskillful icrap--

, icg of the violin, and was no match
for Feieca Lurwell. Perhars she
lived 'o ivy the Widow fckelton.
who eg ed to i reaide over Shadweli
a Mr . Jeffeison. The Nelsons,
with worn the Pages inter-
married with Rrfat regularity and
ficquei c , were a!so celtbritea with-cu- t

P'Beeting the meat poeses-tiens- 'f

the rages. Not one Page
'in if y 'nt has Nelson in his name.
Witntts Thomas Nelson Page, and

e other Nelson Pages. In the
but g n ration but one, five of the

Rosewell Pages then become tbe
Hbelly Pages married five of the
York Pagea, and from them is Thomas
Nelson Pg descended. Tbe Nelson
house at Yorktown is a solid brick
pile, not nearly S3 imposing as Rose-
well merely a country gentleman s
bouse, according to the modest and
primitive idea ol the time.

But the Nelsons show with pride a
ragged hole in tbe substantial mason-
ry, made by a cannon fired by no
other band than that of Gen. Neleon
himself, tbe revolutionary hero Dur-

ing the siege of York the Nelson
house afforded great protection to tbe
Bii.iih sharpshooters, and tbe

AM IBICAlf OUNNKB!)

heslla'ed before demolishing it. Set
lng this, Gen. Nelson (topped op, and
fighting the gun himself, deliberately
touched it off, and trie shot crashed
into bis house. There, my men,"
cried he, "I will give a gold guinea for
every shot that strikes that house."
This old gentleman, like Gov. Page,
died bankmp', but so long as tbey
lived magnificently they cared not
bow they died. The Chevalier de
Chaslelleux, a friend of Lafayette's
who visited Virginia soon after the
revolution, paid a visit to Gen. Nelson
at the Nelson house. He wro:e enthu-
siastically of ths refinement and hos-
pitality of the family and their free-
dom from drinking and gambling and
popular vices of the day.

Nobody could tay that ths Pages
borrowed trouble. Toward the last,
when debtors were making ready to
sweep down on them, ths Mrs. Page,
who bad twenty-on- e children and a
great tatta for goyeiy beaido, need to
boast tbst she never staved awake a
nigbt in ber life with tier numerous
brood, and putting her diamonds in
ber pocket would step into her coach
and drive off to balls and barbfeuesas
happy as a queen. She sang beauti-
fully, and to the very last retained her
beauty, her sprigntline&s and her
charming voice. The day came at
lest more than fifty years ego when
the Pages had to leave after
having maintained baronial state there
tor nearly a hundred and fifty years.
Tbe old people who remember that
rad proces-io- toward Shelly, say it
was piteous to see the old negroes, the
superannuated horses, the worn out
farming implement all the memo-rla'- s

of a great establishment gone to
decay. But after being relieved cf the
incubus of Rosewell, the Pdges pros
pered. Hheiiy, wntcn was just across tbe
creek was. originally calltd Werewo--
comiro, and was the favorite residence
of Kit grow llataro, but the name
was Inconvenient, and it was recbr st- -

ened Shelly, from the piles of oyster
halls on its snore, ints was reported

to he due to a custom of the Pagee,
which was to have oyster soup for
dinner every day in the year, as it

i ' i - m - ,1 ! 1 --

was uas tewuing a garrison, in me
coarse of time a very respectable ram
part was made of the cast off shells of
tbe noble York Ktver oysters, it Je-
well once more s to a Page, lie
may be wirer, more prudent, more
thrifty than tbo e who went before,
but be never can be more freehanded,
generous and loyal than the dead ana
gone Pages, who lived like lords, aud
proudly aigsed' themselves "Page of
KoaeweH."

SI BIKE Ar'sEtY YOKE

Of Mrewa NUtne Callers, and other
ntldln Trades likely

to Follatw.

Niw Yobk, September 25. The
brown stone cutteis in all the yards in
this city are on a strike, having been
ordered out a few days ego because
Henry Hanlein. of Ninety-Secon- d

street and First svenue, locked out his
rubbers and mill moo. There had
been a dispute between him snd his
men about a "scab" engaged. The
Brown Stone Rubbers Protective As
sociation took np the cause of the
men. and made it their owe. They
considered that, aa the bosces bad a
strong organls tion and acted unitedly,
they would order a general strike to
bring Hanlein to terms. The Employ
ees Association then appealod to the
derrick men and bod holsters to assist
them, and resolutions were adopted
in both unions to do bo. The conee
qaence is that 200 derrick men have
gone on a strike, and 100 more wiil be
ordered out today. Before the trouble
i so tied a general strik-- t of the build-
ing trades may be ordered. Should
that occur th usands of men would
be idle, including hod holsters, en-

gineers, bricklayers, framers, derrick-me- n,

st mo tetters, gas and steam
fittmB, plumbers and laborers. Ths
stone cutters have notsiruck, but they
are closing up tbeir work, aud the
15110 men in the union will probably
have t) quit. Whether the Dealers
Asiociation will resolve to close up
for tbe season remains to be teen.

REVERSAL,

In that dark tlm when aorrow dwlt with
m i

Whan on awtat fact bonaath ths coffin lid
Waiall my haary, aarth-turna- d ayai could

ea,
And all th world beneath that face waa

h'dt
I heard thy worda and knew thy heart did

pek.
Word full with aympathy, and itroni with

olieer,
And bran with hop, and Under In mine

art
But oared not aniwer, with my llpa ao

weak.
And now what falleth I I atand lifted hlh
Within tbe blenned light and tbou doat lie

?enoth the ah idow of thy aaored rrief.
ought in turn to brine relief

lo thee Id worda, atand dumb, with lips
apart;

But Iriend, 0 friend I thou knowait wall my
heart.

ffomr Orerae,

The t'miaer Atlaalft.
Washington, September 25. Corn-mo- d

're Harmony, acting Secretary of
tbe Navy, has received a letter from
the c mmandor of the new cruiser
Atlanta, respecting the performances
of the veei in Long Island Sound.
She has not ytt undertaken ber re-

quired six hours consecutive test of
speed, but has a talned in a siog e
hi.ur tbe extract rate of fourteen
kn us, with collective ho'se power of
2MI0. Her machinery works well.

HrrplnsThrlr rye llotrl Keep-eir- a.

Ft, Louie, Mo .September 25. After
the adj urnu ent of the Knights
Templar Grand Encampment one of
the members of the Giand Com-nwnrte-

said that lbs stlertion of
Waihington asthe plare for the next
triennial onclava was coupled with a
p oviso giving the Grand Master au-

thority to name another place three
months prior to the time appointed
for bnldirg the conclave, in case there
were any indications of imposition on
the part id hotel keepi-r- a or otheiH.

Bcaoaaor Wrrraed With Lem of Life.
WiNNirau,Keptimber2.i. A schoon-

er 1 r. p rttd wrecked 174 miles west
of Port Attbur. Two bodies and a
portion of the cargo bavs drifted
aibore.

Will Be Paid an Presentation.
New Yobx, September 25. The

Northwest rn Railroad Company an-

nounces that tbe 12,069,000 Winona
and St. Pe'er rJrst mortgage bonds,
maturing January 1, 1887, will be paid
nnw oo presentation at the company's
office, with interest to date of delivery.
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TOE RESULT OF THE RECENT
EARTHQUAKE.

A Scene of Fearful and Appalling
Desolation, Heightened by Act-

ive Volcanoes.

Rotoroa letter in Auckland Herald:
I left Obinemutu in company with
Mr. Goldsmith, District Surveyor, and
after tbree boors' tiding tbrougb a
mountainous fern clay country,
reached tbe survey cauip at Pareberu
Bush, a few mi!es from the most south-e-

crater and el se to tbe edge of tbe
mud line. On the road from Ohine-mot- n

very few indicators of tbe erup-
tion can be observed. Cn the Mrer- -

angl range, at tbe bass of which the
track lies, tbe .deposit ejected on toe
10th of June still remains, giving a
bluish tint to ths lofty hills. As Pare-

beru is approached, however, tbe
signs of volcanic action become more
evident. Tbe ground is covered to
the depth of several inches with sco-

ria, ssb and mud, and hers and there
eaitbquake shocks are met with.
These are caustd by a subsidence of

tbe grnund, aad in almnot every case
follow the liues of former depressions,
which are a very marked feature of

the country. It is also totewortby
that tbey invariably run northeast
and southwest tbe drection fol-

lowed by tbe great fksure or
line of volcanic force. Toe cracks
vary in width from a few inches to
two or three feet, and in some places
are from three to four tet deep. After
a Bhort rett at the camp I started for
the southern era er, passing on my
way a part of the bush which has the
appearuncs of having been tuhjectud
to the full force of a scorching blast.
About half an hour's waking brings
you to the mud Hue i riper. Bebitd
you, lrgh brown fern clot ht s the ridges
and valleys, while in front ft far as
the eye can reach, stretches a mhihiy,
undulating ocean of dull gray mud, in
the center of which riies ao enormous
volume of pure white rt' am, while in
the background Tarawera, gashed snd
broken, tow em 38U0 feet into the sky.
It is

A SCKNS OF FCABFCL DESOLATION,

of which no one who has not gazed
upon it can form tbe faiutwt concep-
tion. In most places the mud is con-

solidated, and is as hard as cement,
but here and there one conies acrots
nasty patches in which you sink at
every step over tbe knee Walking
under eucn circumttancea ts excessive'
ly difficult and fatiguemg Tbe mud
clings like glue to tbe foot and leg,
and it requires considerable physical
strength to g n through these places.
I waa folly an hour crossing a patch of
soft mud, which, undor ordinary cir-

cumstance, I could Lave walked over
in five or ten minutes. With tbe ex-

ception of thete places, which can not
be avoided, walking, thouga laborious,

no very great difficulty,
Presents is furrowed in all dirt c- -t

ons. presenting a simi'ar appearance
to plowed land, while deep cro-- s

court es are frequently met witb. The
Bouthem crater is formed in a high
hill, tbe sides of which are c ivered
with fragments of rcck, principally
trachyte. Frcm the lip to tbe hot
lake at the bottom-o- f the crater Is
between 500 and tOO feet Very little
fcteam rites from this crater, but the
water in it wns boiling fuiiuuBly, and
lands ips were o i stantly occurring.
A little t) ths nir hwet ol this crater
is a hot lake of ab ut an ice in ex-

tent. Tnis has baen railed Echo lake,
from the f ict c f a remarkable distinct
echo being heard hr. -I- u-.a Jaige
number Of places it WrS bulling with

' gieat fury, and its enrlace wa covered
witb dirty colored fam The ides
of the lake are high and it ep, but at
one point they have bono broken
ihrouiih. and three weeks ago the
lake poured out enormous volumes of
rolling water at this point, which
formed a river of considerable dimen-
sions, and its course can be distinctly
tiaced, the bauka being from twenty
lo thirty feet high in some places.
Since then, however, the lake hes
fallen, and is now several feet below
its firmer level. Divided Irom the
lake by a narrow strip of land is

THS HOLE B WALL CBATSR,
an enormous gap in the side ol the
bill. It is an ugly and fearrome place,
full of eteam and water of inkjr blac --

nefs This crater and the lake have a
playful habit of equating water and
throwing stones into each other.

however, the day I ttood
between them they r, frained from in-
dulging iu this sport. All round the
hillsides, right down to the margin of
tbe lake where I was, tbe ground was
covered with indentions, marking
where heavy stones had fa len and
bmled themse ves in the mud, splash-
ing in all diieci ins, and giving the
side of the hill iha appearance of hav-
ing been bombarded. These depres-
sions are circular in form, and vary
from four to thirty bet in circumfer-
ence. The Rothomahana craters,
which lie beyond, were eendiag up a
beautiful cloud i f eteam, and thunder-
ing away with grat aciiv ty. The
wind wai bitterly c 'Id, and swept over
tbe bleak, mud-covere- hil's witu tre-
mendous f rce, carrying with it clouds
of .pibbly duet. Hound tbe cone of
the southern crater the surfaca is bril-
liancy bejeweled wiih beautiful white
crystals, which sparkle like diamonds
in the sunshine. The return to camp
was a fatiguing j lU'ney, and cross-
ing the soft niu , which had
grown softer and ttick er than ever,
was a toilsome piece of work. Du'ing
the nigbt several shoikaof earthquake
were experienced, and the distant
rumbling of the cratt-r- s founded clear
and uncanny in the rtil n ss "f the
midnight. In the Wiotai u Valley,
which lies between thete tao g ant
poaks, there is a new wonderland,
rich in the mi st marvelous creations
of a mysterious nature, and hitherto
unexplored bv tou ints. There are
huudreds of fuman lea, hot eprings,
steam holes lakes f t' e m Bt lovely
tints from rich green to deep blue

NATCBAL BATHS, CLBAR AS CRYSTAL,
and mlnianneterraceiof areat btauty,
nlthonifh falling far sboit ol the Piuk
and White terraces. Aipeent there
are no tracks in this Lew wondeiland,
and t'ave-'in- is eonm queutly some-
what d'tticult, but I bolit ve it is the
intention of the g ivernineot to con-
struct a good track through the va ley,
tbe whole of wnich ought ce'Uinly to
be procured for the us of the public.
Wtien proiierly opened out tbe region
will beyond qui stion bee me the thief'
attraction of the lake dbt ict. At
present, however, tbe vole noes are
the gretest sight, and will 0"g con-
tinue to be bo to the Bi'ienist and the
mere sight fear. Tbey are objects
which are unique in t e world. I
have traversed the whole of the north-
east side of .the enormous fis-

sure from near Lake Okaro right
to tbe top of Mtiunt Tarawera,
and can therefore apek with some
amount of authority of the extraor-
dinary character of the c uotry. The
journey occupied two days, bu' it is
poesible to do it in less t m. Follow-
ing the edge of tbe fissure, after cross- -

Ins at Echo lake, we reached a high
hill overlooking toe Roto ma bans cra
ters. Bunding upon tnis lotiy emi-
nence, which I may name here as
Mount Herald, one bad a splendid
view right down into the craters,
many hundreds of feet below. The
dense volumes of emoke-lik- e steam
rising slowly-fro- hundreds of differ-
ent points, and merging into one
enormous cloud, formed a kaleido-
scopic picture of inde-cribab- N beauty.
Continuing our journey northward we
got into a deep water course, tbe ban) s
of wbich rise on either side to between
fifty and sixty feet. Getting down
this ta-ro- channel, which in p'ac-- a

male a sheer descent o' from twelve
to twenty feet, was not a very agreea-
ble experience, as tbe overhanging
masses of mud threatened to come
tumbling on tbe top of us any mo-

ment. However, sliding, dropping,
leaping and scrambling, we succeeded
in getting out of it safely. It led
us into

AM IMORMOrS AMPHITHSATXB

which has been blown oat of the slop-
ing ridges wbich formerly ran down
to the margin of Rotomabn lake. The
wall like back of this amphitheater ia
firmed with marvelous regularity.
This great srea is filled with large
bowlders and tremendous masses of
rock. In the center, biasing out fom
a pile of broken iocs, is a stream of
b tiling water, which rushes witb great
velocity over tbe f agmentsof trachyte
which lie in its course, tintir g them a
rich, brilliant red, aod winds along the
arena and pours into one of tbeciat-rs- ,

where it is evaporated. Crossing tbU
veritable Waiwera river, which is
about twelve fee wide, reqnirel grt
cau ion to avo d setting ecalded. We
next crossed th Ked liver, a stream
of cold watar highly impregnated with
iron at d tinged tbe color of blood, and
pitch d our tent on a mud ledge on
the banks if what we Darned the Acid
river. Tbe water waa tepid and bad
an alum trg e, and, an we difcovared
later on, gives oil snflocating gases.
We were able to procure some firs-woo-

and after some difficulty suc-
ceeded in fl icing cold water the c dor
ol mud around us. We had tea, and
when it grew dark we turned in for the
night. None of us slept very soundly.
Tne tent got filled with tbe fumes
from the rive', wuici caused s stifling
sensation. The caters close to us
kept warning Incessantly, and the
spring which fd our Acid river
worked itiell up now and then into
an alarming s ate of activity, threaten-
ing to send the et .ne wbich blocked
its vent flying around. To increase
our uneas ness we could hear the mud
baoki on the side falling with a loud
spits'! into tbe river at intervals.
During tbe night it was cold, and our
bed of mud was painfully hard. Soon
after daylight we were up, and as we

bad slept in our domes -- some oi us
in our hats and mittens-o- ur dressing
did not occupy much time. After
breakfast Mr. timith and myself, ac-

companied by Hairy Lundius, started
to ascend

TABAWKRA.

Tbe sides of the mountain were cov-

ered with fine icoriaash, at hard aa
rock, rendering it difficult to obtain a
footing. When near tbe top of the
mountain we came acro:--s a frozen
lake, and in the crevices there were
snow snd ice. The top of the moun
tain is beautifully colored by the
fumts from 'he st aming holes which
line tbe edge of tbe nature. Tbe de-

posit on top is quite 500 feet in p'aces.
Standing on the edge oi tbe fissure we
could look down into the ctaters,
which are now quie cent. They are
divided from - one another by
narrow ridges. Great cracks rua
along the edga in some place,
threatening a tremecdonB landslip.
Gitrant o bowlders lie on the top and
in all directlocB, having been thrown
out of the cra'ere, and, looking at
these en' moons masses, some idea can
be of the tremendous force
which must have been at work to
throw t'uem up from a depth of 700
feet. The desi ent was accomplished
in safety. On the way down we wit
nessed a treab eruption between ie
Hane o Toroa and Komit'. This new
volcano was electing stones and mud
to a great bight, snd emitting a large
clond of s eam. Previously there was
a small tepid lake here, which looked
innocent enongh, and no one would
have supposed it likely to be (he seat
of afresh outbreak. At tne loot or.

Tarawera. in the line of the chasm, a
baautiful green lake has been found.
We reached our tent on the Acid
river, and ss the weather looked
threatening, we therefore packed up,
and eacb witb a hogs swag on his
back started lor raretiem, wmcu we
reached at dark and juBtss the rain
began to come down in torrents.

THE ORIGINAL AGREEMENT

For The Baee Between tbe Galatea
and May dower.

Boston, Mass , September 25. The
following is the original agreement for
the race between the Galatea and
Mayflower: Agreement for a match
between the Galatea and Mayflower,
to be railed under the rales of the
New York Yacht Club, in a whole Bill
breeae on the first day (September 23d
excepted) on which there is such a
bretzs, the judge to announcs before
9:30 o'clock a.m. of each day whether
the start w 11 be on that day. If not
sailed before October, tbe match to be
off. Commodore Hovey, or some one
named by him, to be the judge. The
match is not to be tailed in storm or
fog or when there is a prospect of
thick weather. If the yachts are
started, the match to be sal!ed whether
the wind subsequently is such as re-

ferred to by this agreement or not.
This match is to be for a cup and
stakes for $200.

WILLIAM HKNN.
C. J. i'AlNK.

S0LICI10R OF THE TREASURY'S

Decision In Beaard to Herebandle
Uonsisned to tbo Anglo-Call-forn-

Bank.

Washington, September 25. Tbe
Anitlo-Caliiorni- a Bank, limited, re-

cently protestt d to the Treasury De-

partment against the action of the
Collector of Customs at San Francisco
in refuting to pet mit entries of im-

ported merchandiee consigned to the
bank by bills of lading on the gronnl
that the bank ia a foreign corporation.
The question ws referred to the So-

licitor of the Treasury, who has given
an opinion that tbe bank, which was
incorporated in Loudon and carries on
its business in this country through
two agents as managers caunot, under
the existing statute, he allowed to
make the entries in question, inas-
much as the consignee would be a
non-reside- forciug corporation with
none of its corporate cflicera re iriing
in tbe United Hates, and, therefore,
incapable of complying with tbe law
and regulations in the case of import
entries. The Solicitor futther advises
that in the rase of consignments of
goods to said bank the only course to
puisne is to treat the goods as

and to send them into tbe
order store. Acting Secretary

feneral has instructed the Collector
to be governed by the views ol tbe

IiUMBEK YARD !

BMerCaiirtS'Ihlct'irCo
Urlakley, Ark Manufacturer f

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER.
ASD DCALEBS IB

Doors, Sash, Bllais, Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weather-Boardlir- i

Cypress Snlngtas, Lth, Etc
oar-O- ar belittle are aniareaiied by say iwmill la th Soath for Allies order preaptbr.
tloorint, Cellini, 8tdii, BUpLameer and Cyprea Shtnrle a apMlalty t alao, Fremlat

of all dimeajiona. We make tbe Wholeeal Bmlne a apoii feature, Ortnrt
solicited and promptly tiled.

GEO. AGENT,
X1W1S4 JefferaJn Street- - Memvhlt Tennessee

Goldbaum Bros
Manufacturers and W holescvle Dealers in

No. 344 Main Street Memphis Tenn.
Aan.Ko srsrv vjpni; application.

SLEDGE BKO&fOf Como, Miss. F.

COTTON
Mos. 3S8 and 358 Front Street

HERNANDO

M. NOBFLEET,

Memphis Tenn.

GO.
OF MEMPHIS, TEKtf.

OFFICE--23 Madison St. (Desoto Bank Building).
yjiHBOVonsi

8. H. PTJNSOOMB, R. L. COCHRAN, J. H. McDAVITT, P. M. NKLPON,
L. HANAUER. A. VACCARO. J R. PEPPER. W. B. MALLUKY,

N. FONTAINE, JOE. BRUCE. J. T. WILLINS.
JUI.DCJiSCOMB.Pres't. JOS. BRUCE, 't. J.8.DUrVSC0MB,8ec'j

ROPER &
WHOLESALE

Gr ocers &
Net. 803 Main Street, Gayes Block.

oods &
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
BARBOUR GINS,

Steam Engines, Machinery of All Descriptions,
No. 333 SECOND ST

AJ&DBEW 8TKWA.RT, New Oriaana. I

STEIRT. Gil

FACTORS,

INSURANCE

KELLY, REILLY,

Cotton Factors,

Wholesale6iocers,Got,Factoi8
KO. 853 AUD 888 FBOST STBEET, MEMPHIS, TEjTO

ABTD

STEWART BROTHERS & COUPAIH

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MEBCILiNTS,
UTElf OnMBAJTH. TjQTflSIATf A.'

?olmervfhomton & Co

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,
No. S06 Front' streetv s Memphis, Tewr,

JN0.B.T00F. E. L. McOOWAN.

pmt aft nr? fit

Swoope.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

ANDREW D. GWYNNB Mairffhil

J. S. McTIQHB. W. G.

fi

Memphis. Tennessee.

Jeflerson

Too . MCioran & i;o.
Vbolesale Grocers and Cotton Factor .

And Dealers in jLeree and Bailroad Supplies,
No. 74 Front Street

THE PETERS & SAWRIE CO,
M. JONES. Prealdeat.

' t. F. PETERS,
iW. D. f . SAWRIE, Brtary aad Truw.

(ncareeor to Peiera'at Bawrle,)
MANGFACTUBERS OF THE "MAttMOLU BRA.KD"

ttrcftswiins
36 39 and 40

W. M. JNO. K. f. t. PBTBRB, flKO. ARNOLD, W. P. J. BATTRTli.

v Vi nii

Besldeat Partier,

PATTES0N.

Street,
DIHBOTOHBi

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.
No. 3H Front Street, fomer of IWonroe, Memphis, Tenn.

.
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

H: Union Htr??t. : t Kemnhli, Tenn.
OSF.FU HITtiARMAlT.

jRl

JOWM. BPBBD.

11
IIENRT FRANK. JOSEPn FADER

FADER, FRANK & CO.
aN II Tl I TTTl 1 1 iM

I'nTTnii mm vmmwvmm
llllllllll I II la I II I al If II II I I IV llllllllllUUUUU 1 UUIUAU II IlilUIVMlUU UiUUUll

01 Front Street, Opposite Castom lloate.

EDUCATION AI--

r.1rs. Bowles' School
Opens Srpt. 11, at 155 Adams St.
IPECIAL adrantana for ynunf ladlea la

Mmie and EloeutioB.
Itaorouah imtruotion bt moSern metBods

la onerea U) ooye iin vine i
elanne thrnah arimmer coorae.

The Higbee School
FOR THS HIGHER

Education of Young Ladies
Beat, Lauderdale and Jeaaamia bta.,

MKMPHIB. TiSS.
Incorporated with Colleflato Prlr

llraea.

if TH8TITIITION OP HIOH REPUTI
ABU nPy" J aAvaiiiiJuivaa

Fall Term Opens Monday, Sept. SO.

EnU and Claaaieal Conrt.
nnw-kniT- i.. Snort-han- and Typo--

"bihoola'o'f Ar't. Mailo and KloeuUon noUd
for eieeptiontl adrantaiea.

Special atudenu reoeird la aTery opart- -

Am and leaant buildlns will be.rted
darinn the eummer and fall, wherein will ba
laraished a apaoioua atady hall, larae pri-
mary aohool-room- e, a, labantory,
library, arymnaaium and art gallery, which,
with the elegant mansion nstd lor boardinc
pnpila and the wooded pleaaare around,,
will form on. tit the moat complete aohool
foundation, in the South.

Uataloauea reaay aukuk ,ia.
. For information addrea
M1SSJNKY M. HWB RE, Principal,

Metaphie, Tenn.

SCHOOL OF ART
OF

THE HIGBEE SCO00L.
MEMPHIS, TEXN.

Painting and Wood CarvinfDRAWING, tbe method, of the celebrated
Cinoinnnti Bohool of Design. Pirat aucceaa-full- y

introduced here by Miaa Carrie Dea-Inn-

Dobyna, Principal School of Art, ths
Higbee School.
Send tor Special Circular for Art

Hlndrnlo.

Carl Wdrster
Leipzig Conservatory,

VTILIi RESUME

HIS CLASSES in MUSIC
on the drat of September. Volo Training
and Vosaliaation a apecialt) .

Apply at R. Witimann A Co.', Second
atreet, or 0. K. Hnock, Main atreet.

Mrs. Vade's School
Far Yon bit Ladle mm Cblldren,

NO. 498 SHELBY ST.
Elerenth Annnal Scuion will begin Hon-da- y,

Wf ptfintr 80. 1886.

Miss S. F. May's Art Studio.
REOPENS OCT. 4, 1886.

PUPILS prepared for "Th Art Stadcnii'
of New York, or any other

first claaaart aohool they may deair to enter.
Addreaa No. 07 aatUin firtt.

Memphis Institute,
experienced aaiiataata tn allWITH will begin it aizth year

On September IS, 1886,
at No. 174 Hernando atreet. formerly Graea
Church. Boya prepared for either Buainea
or College. Discipline firm andatriot;

thorough and modern in method.
Modern Language! a (pedal feature.

For terms, eto , addrese or call on
. WHARTON S. JONBS,

136 Hernando ttreet, Memphis, Tenn.

niDiiiL EranE!ir
Talane Unirersity of Louisiana.

Formerly, 4, the TJniYeralty of
Louisiana J

ITS adrantagea for praotioal Inatrnctlon ia
ol the Southwest are unrivaled,

as the law secures it superabundant materi-
als from the great Charity Hospital with it
7U0 beda, and 20,000 patient annually. Stu-
dents have no hosp tal-f- to pay aad spe-
cial instruction is daily giren at the bedsidei
of the sick, a in ao other institution. For
oatalogue or Information, address

Prof. 8. E. CUAILLE, M. D., Deaa,
P. 0. Drawer Ml. Mew Orleans. La.

CNIVERMTY fcCIIOOL,
PETERSBURG, VA. Th Twenty-secon- d

of this School for Boy
begins th. first Monday ia October. Thor-
ough preparationa for University of Vir-
ginia, leading Engineering Schoola and
United State Military and Naval Acade-
mies; highly reoomm.nded by Faculty of
University ol Virginia; foil staff of instruc-
tor: situation healthful. Early application
advised, as nam ber of boarder is atriotl"
limited. For catalogue address

W. WORDQN MoCABE. Head Master.

Georgetown College, D. C.
Fondrd 17SO.

THE ACAD MHO fta H IEWTIF1C
SCHOOL open September 9, 1806. Apply
to President of tbe College.

THE N4 1IOOL or MrDICIHE open
Sept. 20, 188A. Apply to Prol. J. W. H.
Lovejoy, M.D., 800 12th (tract, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

THE H HwOL r I, AW opens on th.
first neanesaay in uctoner. Apply to
Kami. M. Yratman, Sea'y, corner 6th and
JT. street, N. W., Wa.hingtnn. D. C.

JAMB1 A. IIOONAN, P. J , Pres't.

Positive Cure for Piles.

tor sale by all drngglata.

Trustee's Sale.
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1886, at No.

120 Market atreet, Memphia. Tenn., I
will aell to th highest bidder for cash, all
the Household and Kitchen Furniture, in-
cluding one PnrlorSet, three HoomSet and
Kitchen Furniture, In laid rosidenoe. I sell
uader trust deed made by John Zent to me,
recorded in book 8, page 533. in Register'
oflioe, and by aireo'lon o' beneficiary ther

nto. L. B. McKARLANl). Trustee.

,ADVERTIglMCInM'.V.??.ri:
- ......T-yi- t eontains lieu of i

news paper and estimates o the cost ol ad-- 1

Venning, xn.ailverueerwiiowa.ni9 hi spenui
one dollar, finds la it tne inrormaiton oe re
quires, while for him wao will invest one
hnndrad thousand dollar In advertising, s
seh.me ia Indicated which will meet tai!
every reqnirsment, or ean be made to do (.
by slight onanirf easily arrived atny corr.
apondeno. One hundred and fifty-th- rj

to any address lor tan ceaii. Apply to Gher
P. ROWKLL A CD., NKWSPAPrR A,.

jar Honwn Sfinrst . aw Yfttk XJ- -'

"Lonilta" Trouser stretck k
' f t Patented In Europe and J8.

rViY I ted States. I)la Asren'991,

John Hamilton A Co. St tt
er. Takee haaisrlnv r" .
kasss restores pantal u s.
original shape. Only p er

oembinlngsoiii t
in combination with t"11'
All others Infringe
Original and an y .tr.

L. MJr r,,r a,'Bitlenie)U,N a
If....... .unnili nacked. Price 12 5f'

forcircnlars. Aaents wanted In eve j
tl. W. WIMIIoStW '.. Hosier J

A Valuable Patf
Dsuaoy'a (Uora.) fera and Pen P! '.

. 'ary :

perfected my Invention, I Hatt fHAVTNQ it befor th. public, epecij,.
manniaetnrer. A a Corn Planter, it er,
perteet aaooam opens the drill, distxibaSD,
tbe Md aeexratoly, uainlured, and eoTi.
th. same, tHerat, on. man performing '
work of thre.. The have been nsd4i.
this aeeiloa for over a doaen year with pegs
feet satisfaction, loan give reeponslble t.monlala, Addraaa

JOHS 1L PAHCT.DaaUle, Ot
Eaywd oouty, InSb


